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1051.52Term Opens
Next Monday Morning

Jd. BE Johnston
principal of Susquehanna

|ship schools, has announced

school calendar fur the
term.
He said first-grade pup

#nroliv at the beginning
ferm. They must be 6

ll age on or before Feb. 1 1962 Be |
| ginners are required to present |
| vaccination and birth certificales |
ito be eligible for admission

Behool calendar ix as follows

| School opens on Monday and |
closes May 29 Vacation pee rioRin
inciude Labor Day, ir Day

I Bept. 4; teachers’ conference, Oot
id and 5; Armistice Day, Nov, 12;

i Thanksgiving, Nov. 32 and 23
Christmas. Dec, 20 to Jan 1, in
i clusive; Easter, Apr. 10-14
|Clusive.

The hus schedules re fn the!
Emme exvedt in the Enmwigh area. |
|There wit] be no bus le 100

Cherry Tree The Shaner bos for |
erly running this touts i

itranaport students to Barnesboro
i The children living in Emeig
Eaection will side as follows

Shaner Dus Emeigh Ger
t Bioeks and Kinpart

Bhortencarrier hus

i Plattaville Sherwin
New Town and School

By MES. FRED SCHRO0 RK

_ and Mrs. Harry Lenyo
fMixs Mary Jane Warp }

i Phe Visited in PitiabargEh recent.
where they w i

i Pittsburgh PiratesChi“go Cubs
Thaseball game at Forbes Field
3 Cpl. R. E. Beeley has r £:

ted to Philadeiphia ater vi
There with his perents He
stationed with Headguart

i ithe Fourth Marine Corps a :
“(ates Photo, Patten { DHatriet Prine signment

stn. president of the class of 1951 and Recipient Lin Philadelphia ve . a member
Nurses’ Alums Award,commode Miss of (he famed First Marine Divi |

prof the class of 1953, to he over faithful tothe |in Kores
for service to mankind. : Mr. and Mrs. Wi

AnSINSCEA ¢ aa. and son. Richard

end in Washingtor

‘resson Nurses’ {ome Mr.andMrs. Edwarg
over the week en

iyoung lady's  falher
| Weakland They

tied to Detroit by Paul,
a few weeks vacation
i Mrs Kenneth
daughter, Goldie,
Thursday visitors

ree

the second | ited here over the wiek eng
ration build: the Kenneth Richardson home

is one Of sev. Mr snd Mra James Tayio
ji erected a! !femily and Mr. and Mrs Joseph |

part of an Garrick and daughter visited in!
 Curwensville Sunday.

ww. : Mr. and Mra Jac Howorth |
RE,{wilpreside ot ‘the dedi | and family and Henry Haskin|

invocation and benediction gnd Tommy Harbor spent Sunday|
mw by Rev. Walterig: Lakemont Park 3

Rev. Henry Lee Rob| Miss Goldie Richardson visited!
, sanstorigm chaplain| friends in Indiana last Friday and

chorus of Cresson Lions in Erie, Pa. on Sunday ;
uaethe direction of John! Mr. and Mrs Wiliam MeNesl |

Crigte; will sing two selections| of New Jersee visited over the |
Dir. West will introduce guests, | week ond »¢ the hana ofthe 18teq

Unveiling of a wooden plague ters parants, Mr. and Mrs
 NOnCrity Misa O'Halloran, will | Bvisen

take piace following Mr. Liven Mr. and Mrs. Lowis Fowler
goud’s Sdiress and Dr. Teague4] daughter Flo Ann, Janet
aadrat of ‘welcome. The woodes Joann Lioyd. Janis Haskins

16 Made oy & patient, lat ; rs §
: ore in Madera and Ramey

{ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner |
attended a chicken supper

{ Tipperary jast Wednesday even
ing.

i The Stanley Good family have |
| lett for their new Bome in Piy |
i poonsth, Michigan. !
: Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Taylor |
and family, Mrs. Paul Pellas and |

‘fdaughters spent a day recent
“Making the uili Ssulisbary at the Boy Hetrick |

: ap commission TH hame and in Geantigville at the
pit. WPuther Banik, George Stark home :

Mr. and Mrs. Michael! Shab
| hick are both patients in the Min
are’ Hospital, Spangler i

Ih Misses Janet Lloyd and Flo po”)

fIFowler of Altoona visited over!
i § the week end at the Lowis Fowlef |

it| residence. They were accompanied|
fhack by Joann Lloyd, who spent |
8 two weeks visit here at the!

{Fowler and Schrock homes
1 Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Rich.
ardson and family visited in Mad-
ora last Sunday.

Mrs. Pelton Hill and children of |
in are spending a few weeks

Bere with the lady's parents, Mr
and Mra. James Laird Sr. Other
Wisitors Sanday a! the Laird re-

re were Mr. and Ma James
Reed and daughter of Johnstown
and Mr. and Mrz Michael Tim
chalk and daughtér of Spangler
Mr. and Mrs Walter Me(lell
and and son of Johnstown visited

iBunday at the Fred lchroek re
sidence

 

rs. George Vrana, a member
of the Patton Women of the

t, WE among 32 members
the cha who toured the

J in KH rrisburg and also at
ershey. Pa. last Wednesday.
Mrs. shop Ruyninh of Ame

® week with
Ber pli, Mrs. Gasrge Vranas
And another daughters, Mra John
Capp and Mrs. John Slovak re
ently ashometrom Am

 

:a patient innthe Miriery’ Hospi-
a for the past two weeks.
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® YOU GET MORE “PLUS”

FEATURES in a G. E. Refriger-

ator than in any other model on

the market today!

# * Everybody has loads and loads of

food storage space

# * Every model has large size freezer

compartment for frozen foods

& * Every model is builtto give you
years of trouble-free service

your G. E. Refrigerator NOW!
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